
EAST MEETS WEST
Despite Kipling's venerahl 

i|ulp, the East uncl the Wcs 
HAVE met und tlioRe concernei 
are Quite satisfied all urouml.

I speak of the newly openei 
Cherry Blossom Chop Suej 
Parlor.

Now here, I would say, Is 
welcome addition to Torrani: 
business. Mr. Kaklta, the pro 
prietor, Is as nice a young fcl 
low as you'd want to meet, am 
for gracious hospitality and al 
around service he has It all over 
many of his Occidental brothers 
He operates his place quietly 
and efficiently, appreciates bunl 
ness, docs his best to please

And the food . . .! Well, for 
years I've shied from Japanese 
or Chinese victuals, but slap m 
between the eyes with a bowl o 

-rlrop- suHy ... 1 tlKKD ttn 
rather mysterious preparations 
Mr. Kukltu serves!!

The Cherry BlossomTs" open 
nights and many Torrance resi 
dents already arc patronizing

  VVOOLXVOBTH WANDERER  
A study in contrasts arc the 

late oncc-marrlcd Richard Lock- 
wood, Woolworth manage!' 
transferred last week to Hay- 
ward, Calif., and _ the much-

  married Barbara Mutton, Wool- 
worth heiress and owner of the 
jcrnt. Barbara bounces about 
the country, tho^ not for the 
samc> reasons as Richard's, has 
much' dough and spends it while 
Richard has some and saves it.-
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HERALD HOME STARTS BUILDING WAVE
Definite Results "Seen from 
Visits of 2,500 to Project ' An expert public address en 

gineer, Herbert Holmbcrg, from 
the most]*"0 c- C."~~E5ngevih company 

successful stimulant for home ownership ever given in the Harbor district," this news-j worked over the loud speaker
Hriiiging to a conclusion what The Herald has been repeatedly told was

LoudSpeakers 
Worked Over

'Death Spell' Continues

mper closed; the doors of the "IJemonstration-Home at Beech and Sierra streets late last 
tinday afternoon.. Hut the end of the open-house period did not signify the end of in-

I . ; ." All of which leads me to wlnh 
I you, Richard, success in your 
] .new spot, you Barbara, a small 
j stipend if and when you can

1} I'd be ashamed to admit that 
your competitor, Mr. Newbeiry, 
was running your branch No. 

- - - - . i . 149368211 out of Torrance. Red-.
headed Manager Boyd up the 
avenue has a grin from here to 
here, intimates modestly that 

  ._._. JL - he has the Woolworth chain 
over the well-known barrel. 

Rumor has it that the local 
~ ~ ~ ~ stdte^pulls isut soon. Better re- 
* consider, Barbara. You'll be

2,!>00 
Just what 

tractors hav 
Herald has r 
but if Maryi
an average, 
for a corist 
exceed^ o 
made before
Home was 
2,500 people. 

That numt 
tractive five 
erected with 
FHA insured 
was particul 
The Herald

en-st in home hurraing
Rather,, /the termination 

he demonstration proj 
aunchcd & wave of construction 
icnL_thq*_la_JyplcaJjy_rencctcc 

the experience of the con 
ractor on The__Herald's-home. 
". L. MarvinT" He Is conducting 
inal negotiations with 25 fam 
lcs-_whD_intcndJ.a_-hu)ld_hQmea 
ere at once,! 
"They are definitely going to 

ulld," Marvin'Said. "They have 
ecurcd lots and are now com- 
leting thejr home plans. Dur- 
ig-the-tlnto the Demonstration 

Ionic was open to the public, I 
Iso secured seven or eight 

idernlzAtion jobs from hoino- 
wners who gained ideas for 
mprovlng their residences from 

Demonstration Home." 
2.BOO Visit Project

hat results other con- 
have experienced, The 

no way,of knowing, 
n's commissions are 
then Torrance is in 

istructlon boom that 
optimistic estimate* 

the Demonstration 
visited by .nearly

>er toured . the at- 
room residence

THESE ARE GOLDEN DAYS
  Nowhere In Southern Call-

fornla Is the statement:
"These arc golden days In

_hpme--Investment1!, truer than
in Torrance!

To the careful family In 
vestor there Is ample evidence 
here that tile return to pros 
perity is a fact; • OUT local In 
dustries and factories have 
been among the first to In 
crease wages, to feel the puls 
ating trend of "capacity busi 
ness," which means steady 
employment.

New housing Is essential 
for ninny. Population has In 
creased, doublcd-up families 
are separating with their In 
comes once more assured. 
New marriages all have made 
housing facilities . here and 
throughout the Southland in 
adequate. _ ___

On the scale of "To "Build 
or Oxvn a Home" the favor-

able weights out-balahce any
hon-favorable opinions. These 
factors are: A broad-scale 
realization Urar"loeaT~refll~"vte~ 
tate has been and still Is  
on the bargain counter; the 
availability of long-term, low 
Interest real estate loans that 
make' It possible for every de 
serving family or Individual to 
own the type of property they 
desire or require IN MOST 
CASES FOR LESS THAN 
RENT and In all cases with 
assurance that they run no 
risk of Increasing rent.

If yoif are desirous of ac 
quiring a home of your own, 
contact the Federal Housing 
Administration,, a local 
tor, your banker or you 
bulldlng-ioun association. The) 
have other weight-factors fo 
building or buying NOW tha 
you should know about!

.equipment at the Civic auditoi 
iurn Monday. He "safiFfio'fou
-vecv__Uttlg_to improve but in 
structed attendants in the prop 
or position for the stage micro 
phone._ ^__________

"If the 'mike' is placed too 
close to the edge of the stage 
hfou'll get a 'sound-back 
pcho-liko" reverberation-thru the 
Sioud-speakers behind the open 
ings-above the stage^ho-

Holmborg gave the centra 
overhead sound boxes the mosl 
attention because these have 
not been used since the auditor 
ium was built, r They "arc^oper 
ated when the microphone Is 
attached to the floor outlet in 
the center of the building.

^WESTERN AVE. 
AID ASKED--_-

assistance o
rtgage loan

rly gratifying

KIWANIANS TO HEAR 
COL. WILLIAM BRANDT

It; Col. William Brandt will speak
"Service In Kiwanis as ir

that most of the' War" at the dinner-meeting of
sorry whCn Torrance. is as larg 
as Gardena and you have 
place for you? store.

FIRESTONE FIXES UP
If you want to see a goo 

man In an awful dither, dro 
Into the Firestono station an 
ask for Manager Don Miller 
.Firestonc, ya know, Is rcmode 
-Ing the entireJayout, installing 
now pumps, new building 
much concrete. Work started 
yesterday and Incidentally, Jack 
Miller (no relation), received the 
concrete bid, his first major job 
since his recent return to hi 
old vocation, concrete work

 ' .lack used to lay miles und mile* 
of cgncnite roads back In the 
middle west just as simply 
I'd lay a three-foot carpet In 
the hall.

Don ask! pld and new cw 
tamers to bear with him an 
his crew until the work Is coin 
pleted, says he will try to glv 
the same service as always.

NO LOVE FOB THIS LADY
T. S. Lovelady. prop, of the

-^Torrance Feed & Poultry em 
porlum, Is down-right regusted 
His is a story that will bring 
tears to your eyes. Here 'tis...

Two weeks ago he ran : 
three-line classified ad in our 
paper announcing for salr 
10-ft. by 12-ft. house, which hap 
pencd to be ui). the Carson 
street property he bought some: 
time ago.

Bright and early next a. m 
a woman rushed in, looked al 
the house, plunked down $5 as 
deposit '

During the day NO LESS 
THAN 19 BUYERS CAME IN 
RESPONSE TO THE AD (Just 
a little plug for us). He refused 
everyone, told them the house 

,' was sold. Well, now, don't ya 
know that several days later 
the lady buyer came in and 
said she couldn't take the house 
after all!!

 -- And now it tickles me that 
Lovelady has to run another 
ad ...

y

LETHAL CHAMBERS 
FOR PRISONS PROPOSED

  Before another-year has 
elapsed, California's two state 
penitentiaries may substitute 
lethal gua chambers for their 
present scaffolds, traps and 
ropes.

Senator James B. Holohan, 
former warden at San Qucntin, 
expected little opposition to his 
bill to use gas instead of the 
noose in exterminating prison 
ers, sentenced to death.

Bauxite Output Dwindling 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (U.P.)   

Arkansas bauxite deposits 
which required 1,000.000 years 
to be formed will be exhausted 
by 1877, according to the state 
geologist. I

rere family groups and 
included many local workers 
who live elsewhere at "present. 
The Herald has but one objec^ 
tive in sponsoring the Demon 
stration Home: It was to show 
exactly what could be done in 
Torrnnce, by Torrance crafts 
men and with Torrance firms to 
erect and furnish a modern, 
livable.-dwelling whose cost is 
within range of the average 
wage-earner.

At no time was this news 
paper interested In the proje 
solely to promote land values 
publicise any particular crafts 
men, firm or store. For tha 
reason, the Demonstration Horn 
was not built to be sold or rent 
ed. It Is now occupied by Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Brooks, who, in 
the interest of The Herald's 
move. for_ home ownership, mere 
ly loaned their home to this 
newspaper for civic exploitation 
during and after its constru 
tion. Brooks is advertising man 
ager. of The Torrance Herald. 

Received as Guests
One feature of the open housi 

period that received much com 
ment by the visitors, who cam 

(Continued' on Page 8-B)

the Kiwanis club next Monday 
night at Daniels cafe. Frank 
Paour and Curley Brumbly in 
charge of the program. Last 
Monday night the club enjoyed 
a travel talk with colored lan- 

slides taken In Japan by 
Welch. Harwood ClarkTorrani 

Introduc 
wanians 
night at Hollywood ? Riviera

the speaker. The Ki- 
holdtng a ladies'

March 29th. Joe Klink is 
charge of the ticket sale.

"REC'LAR FELLERS" 
PLAN WIENER BAKE

The "Reg'lav -Fellers club_o 
the Recreation Center will hoi 
a wienie bake at the city ba 
park Saturday. Members 
meet there at 5:30 , o'clock t 
play- baseball' until dark an 
then have their feast.

Bid!
ASK BIDS SOON
will be asked soon fo

for boating and scenic purposes 
is - under _ way, the excavation 
being done by a crew~ffom a 
State Relief Administration 
camp. The lake, when finished, 
will be filled by three wells and 
trained thru Nigger Slough. 
Completion date is indefinite.

furnishing and installing llgh 
Ing fixtures and signal equl 
ment in the Lamita' school, a 
cording to the Los Angeli 
board of education. Estimate 
cost is $1,200.

HSTOK MM WAU5 TO GUAMINO 
'NEWNESS" IN ONE MY WITH

WALLHIDE1
  Away with gloomy walli 
and ceilings! Qlve them 
luting lovclinen with WALL- 
H1DB the "one-day point" 
thatdriei Alt'and keep*bright 
«ndfreahfory*aril Lean the 
ammzing facts about It.

PITTSBURGH 
PAINTS

Paxman's Hardware
1219 £1 Prado

PHONE 251

because
ALEXANDER HAS sold and serviced hundreds of 
radios in this locality since 1925 12 years) ex 
perience saves you money..

ALEXANDER HAS evolved a new Radio Super 
Service plan. You are no longer at the mercy of 
your radio man concerning repair bill's.

SIMPLY MULTIPLY by $1.00 the number of 
tubes in the radio to be repaired. That is the 
total cost of Super Service "tubes excluded"

DO NOT confuse Radio Super Servicing with or 
dinary Radio Patch Work. After our expert work 
your radio will act, sound and look like new.

YOU GET 6 months written guarantee (attached 
to your radio) which insures you against addi 
tional expense during that period. "Tubes ex 
cluded." Free service calls during guarantee.

PRIVILEGES: Free use of loan radio. Free 
pick-up and delivery. Your problems receive sin 
cere consideration. Cheerful credit may be ar 
ranged in advance. Give your radio a treat!

P. S. We also do the usual type of radio repair 
ing. We reserve the right to reject repair work 
if deemed advisable by us without charge to 
customer.

RADIO SUPER SERVICE
by C. Alexander

"One Customer Tails Another" 

LOCATED AT (

Modern Appliances
1427 Morcelino Phone 888

NEXT TO POST OFFICE

Landscaping and de 
: new play facilitie 

county parks will b 
well into the summer 
according to Spence D 
ounty forester

lopment 
in five 
carried 

months, 
Turner, 

re war
den. Work at all but one of 
the parks is being ,done by 
WPA employes under super 
vision of park experts. 

At Alondra park, destined to

Mrs. Helen Wills Love, convicted 
Connly Jail where she has lain i 
which ahe has claimed she will fo 
will rather than face sentence of fn

Is shown In Los Angeles 
stransc self-imposed stupor In 

herself to die through power of 
seven years to life Imprisonment.

RECOVER ABANDONED 
CAR ON 174TH STREET

{POUND BRANCHES SAID 
'STRAY,DOG SOLUTION

A Chrysler roadster, found j Establishmei 
bandoned on 174th street near; pound, with bi 

Western by Motor Officer Er- 
Ashton last Friday, was

become one of the 
of the county,

major parks 
10-acre lake

claimed by Gar Gordon Smi^h solution
Manhattan Beach. He said i stray dog problem in Los An- 

the machine had been stolen ] gcles county, according to H. L. 
in front of a theatre at Byram, county tax collector 

 mosa Beach on March S. whose division collects dog li 
cense fees.

Byrarri wrote his opinion to 
the board- of supervisors, in

Twelve members of the -Tor--  
ranee Chamber of Commerce at- 

Ten3efl" therniohllfly "dinner-meet- 
ing of the Harbor District chain-_ 
bers at the California Yacht 
club in Wilmington last Thurs-  
cl.-jy night where" B. C. Euxtbh "~ 
of this city .spoke regarding the 
long-pi-oposed extension of West-' 
ern avenue. It was-broUght out- -- 

JLnat-_widenmg_QLtnis_ important   
artery was imperative and that 
drainage of the Keystone area 
was mandatory because of the 
 xcessive flood of rail) water. 

The T o r r a n c c delegation 
resse3~trie~va1ue ot extending 

Western and eliminated any 
doubt, the other Harbor District 
civic groups may have shared 
regarding this city's endorse- ' 
ment of such an improvement. 
Another speaker on the Western 
avenue project was George  , 
Jones, county road   commission 
er, who held -little hope of ql> 
taining the extension until the 
next county budget is prepared. 

Members of the local delega 
tion were DcKalb Spurlin, J. C. 
Smith, Tom Waters, A. U. Silli- 
go, Charles Curtiss, Mrs. Fanny 
King, Tom King, Roy Stewart, 

J. Gilmeister, Mr. and Mrs. 
of a county j Rufus Page and- Buxton. 
;hes under" the-i A Admiral Is Speaker

.A warning that the port facil-
of a county poun:!, , Ues Qn San Ppfll=o- Bay, which 

probably will be thc| he termed "potentially the 
recommended for the i greatest harbor In the world,"

Dancing Is "Must" Course
, MEDFORD, Mass. (U. P.)   
Modernistic dancing has been 
 made a "must" course at Jack

commenting 
the board rec 
a Pasadena

;ived recently from

must be merged under a single 
port authority was sounded by 
Rear-Admiral Watt__.Cluvorius,' 
the commander of the Base 
Force of the United States -Fleet. 

Admiral Cluverius phophesied 
.that a joint administrative devel 
opment of the Los Angeles and 
Long Beach port areas would 

(Continued on Page 8-B)

Place Your Order Now For
PROMPT DELIVERY!

SHIPMENTS OF NEW OLDSMOBILES NOW ON THE WAY...COME IN !
TAKE A TRIAL DRIVE.. .JOIN THE RANKS OF THE THOUSANDS WHO

ARE BUYING AMERICA'S MOST SOUGHT-AFTER FINE-CAR !

*%s&iZ&s.

TF YOU are planning to buy a new car 
J. this spring, come In today and inspect 
the distinctive new Oldsmobile Six and 
the distinguished new Oldsmobile Eight. 
We have Oldsmobile cars ready right 
how to give you a trial drive. And if you 
place your order at once for the model 
of your choice, you will be well up 
on the preferred list for prompt delivery. 

OUIVIRID PIICIS AT LANSINO, MICHIOANi 
SIXES, $7(5 and up; EIGHTS, $880 und up; 
wibjoct to change without notice. Cora illus 
trated: above, Eight  (-Poor Touring Sedan, 
11015; at right, Six 4-Door Sedan, $885. These 
pric*l include Safely Gtau, Bumpers, Bumper 
Guard*, Spare Tire and Tube, Rear Spring 
Cover*. Transportation, State and Local Taiaa, 
Optional Acce«aoriea and Equipment   Extxa. 
GENERAL MOTORS INSTALMENT PLAN

OLDSMOBILE SIX and EIGHT
MULUN'S SERVICE Telephone 

Torrance 320-J


